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In the United States wheat is a cash crop. Corn, being a feed grain, is .arkebd as livestock. In the Argentine all tb major cereal crops--corn, wheat and
f.lsx--are cash crops, the first two, _n nor..al years, being almost qual in peso value. The provinces of Bueno Ars, Santa Fe and Cord6ba compose the corn belt of
&rgtina. Althogh the corn belt area is approximte].y equal to the area of the
states 9f lov.., Illinois and }.issor{, the part of it ich ives the highest yields
and which s et 8evd%ed to corn cultivation is scarcely larger ehan the state of
Iowa. This are comprises the nor+.hwest par of Buenos Aires province, the southern
part of ant Fe province and the central and eastern part of the province of Cord6ba.
In order to inspect th bet co. au th ara of ost of rge%na’s corn pr0dction,
Paul Nyhus the agricltrl.ttche of +.h
..Ebasy, Mr. ]onald St, cops an8
I entrained fro Buenos Aires and traveled 223 kilotrs west a slightly north to
PergaEimo. At Perino Nyhus hired sn automobile. The 1942 co crop is uniformly
oodo na r6ies. o verage more tn 40 bushess. to the. ace., in +.he area we saw.
There are several otstadiDz differences bee ArGentinc corn, a flint variety,
and the ant corn of the Uitd State. The ears
th Argentine co are smaller.
I appearan. the keres are 0f i’ferent, a troger y].low. There i not the
det cn the ernel which 5vs th a to the North _ericn tTe. Tnstead, the
kernel is roun4 and slightly eller ae, the ewe. GNn ehe same conditions, gent.ue bo s not likely to absorb oture as readily as the 4n corn. Co here
is p’!snted in rows, but in sch des thae t doe not have an ordered appearoe.
make up the 4eficiegcy
AlthQuzh the ears ’are not so large, the aense greyish tends
ere ears %0( the,acre. Production here is fully equal to that of North
bY prvidinz
k rs.c,. hybrid corn.planted on good, g3.acl 8.rt, loa. sol. Some fiel4.s will
esi!., proauce 80 bushels to h acre. The 1942 crop is ov ade.
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h.v the. nu.B_ "r .db he frost" which is a crop
ae her the ntire
tates co belt I there were a
corn,cro would be past .’s oin in other eek. And th ercry rses into the
80’s and 90’s
day. Snow in this latitude, ven in winter, is a phenomenon.
Is a good thing for the entine tensor fr %b er
o fro 4.nr, bc,use he wo).a hae no earthly use for soft corn; wber
he United States soft
e0 has sore fediug value. Corn harven will not start until April a ]l continue to be picked oughoub May, J and July. There are no mechanical pickers,
simply fa_e operators ud hred en ho picz b bad, ptting te ears into g bag
whimh they drag along. There are no cha.piou corn oickers in the gentine, probably
because there is no hur about picinG the corn. erhaps he reason h Un
Sates has corn husking contests is because .inter eo.es so quickly. Aruino.corn
is cultivated by colonos, or tenet faers. The
is rened to them on a share Bass. 0f the produce of he land, te or s abo
6 percent an the colonist the rest. Tenant faers ususBly h.ve about 200
hich they plant about 80 percent of the total acreage to crn. Ten prct way be aevote to flax er wheet cultivation. The other 10 percent
parterre fore’he horses
amd animals of the tenant. It s be borne in mind that even in th best co areas
of the gentine half, or more the. half, of the lane s in paste. The corn d
cereal area. of The _Argewtine s been under Cu,ltivtin for 40 to 60 years. The
se land has ben used over and over again, but +,he depletion of the soil is scarcely
noticeable. I u] e a tter for a good soil expert to tell how much longe the
land can ake such piskment. It is not uncommon for corn to have been plated on
the s.me land for 2 consecutive years. Livin conditions of the colonos are most
primitive, the only buildings bging of adobe construction and hving no modern ira-
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Flint corn con.t.imes %o be plant.4 in +.he .re.ine becase the exF.ort. ?urch%ser.s prefer it. _gentine corn, in noa] yar, moves ].t en%}rely %o the
ental marke%. Since the war, by raso f the naval b]oc-aae, the .rke% bshut off. There is no other arketable -o 2 c bih the ,resl lama o,]a be
vered. The wheat an flax markets ve been eTlly ffec%ea by he ar. It
no be the par% of wisdom +.o chan, the vrie oe. cor o ent o. b% it ib%.
used as feed, becaus the Agentine 22 a is a !.iveton’s p.ra4ise, the
pressi G economic orob]. -ko the Grain faer hose
grazing lnd in the world.
enhire incnme depends on a market or ceeIs, tere has, seed to be no 8.n,ze bit%
for the overnment to establish an artif!ci! arke%. This [II be %h9. %h%r4
ye that the colonos will ve depended entirely on their zovermen%. The ral

overen h bee syi the faer nproxlmately 22 %o 23 cents m bushel. Thc
firs% yesr the Coveren% pid the 9aer 8 percent of th set price in cah. Then
realiz}ng hgre was no prospol of disposin of the corn, the ov,ermen% snld %he
corn back to the faer for the difeerenoe which i% owed. The last vestiges of the
1940 corn crop is ’still to be sen on %he chaeras, ro%ing away in the open or being
picked %o pieces by chickens. The government is not: xious to ake possession of
he oo, for possession means only a succession o9 f]xe chares In the way of storage and freight oblizaious.
the

The result is that the corn is being stored on farms in makeshift ranaries
called trojes. This system is a far cry from the Ever Normal Granary system of the.
United States under which corn and wheat are stored n the steel bins of the government or saled in farm. granaries where they are reasonsbly well protected from the
elements, ins,cts and rodents. The trojes cannot be compared with the bins or the
permanent, board-slatted cribs which are com.on in the corn belt of the United Stat.s.
The trojes are simly made of sunflower stalks and wire. They .are circular a. of
varying sizes. Some of them are more than 20 feet in diameter and from 12 to 18 fee%
high. The 1941 corn crop is almost ,ntirely stored in trojes. Last year’s corn has
even now deteriorated to such a extent that given the possibility of an i.eaiate
demand for it and the ocean bottoms to transport it, it ould be tlikely that any
considerable percentage of it wo.Id b’e arke%able. It is a].ive with weevils aria obe
insects. On some ears there is not a kernel which has not been explored by some "b."
Again this year the farmer ilI gather his corn in the usual arduous manner, store it
in the trojes and sell it to the government. There will be a lot of corn, probably
300,OnO,O00 bshe]s, but unless +,he vrar ends in the nxt +.relve months the eevils
will have anothe east.

There is another" feature to the corn surplus. It is also the story of the wheat
and flax s/rplus. It is the dilemma of the grain trade. The government, by reason
of impossible wrld trade conditions, has had to make an artificial market for the
Bi G Three in the cereal market. In December the grain futures market at Buenos
Aires was discontinued. Obviously, exporters, with the foreign market completely
gone, do not need a futures market for hedging purposes. There are no price prospects for grain farers and no business for grain traders until war’s, end. eantime it would seem hat the cereal farmers are farming merely to keep in practice.
A studied, scholarly statement on the United States’ position with respect to
the hoof.and mouth disease, called here the fiebre aftosa, has been received by the
U. S. Embassy here and will shortly be r@ie%sed to those Argentinewho would like a

clarifying statement. The hoof and mouth disease is a controversial subject which
has many technical aspects and about which there are many points that even the bess
informed men on the subject do not agree..The Argentine argnent is that the disease
as it exists here is mild and relatively harmless that the Argentine g*vernment has
an inspection service which would prevent the exPorting of diseased meat carcasses
that England, a country with an excellent cattle industry, allows the wholesale im-

A gentine chilled meat. The agricultural expert who wrote the United
States statemeht submits a histor of the problem as it has affected the United
States. He points out the fact that the foot and mouth disease has appeared twice
in the United States during the past 30 years, following the passage of the Underwood Tariff Act in Wilson’s administration and again in the early 190’s. In both
cases there was reason to believe that the disease had been transmitted by virus in
scraps of Argentine meat hich were fed to hogs. The statement asserts that England
has been most concerned with the disease, especially since it .has appeared there in
the last 20 years at least every other year an often in consecutive years. The record of the United States where the sanitary sanctions are in effect, the report
states, is obviously better. Canada, too, has in effect the Same kind of sanitary
sanctions as the United States. In England’s Case it is suggested that it is necessary for the island to import arge quantities of meat for its civil population irrespective of the consequences to its cattle industry. The report states, that ArEentine ve.erinary experts, far from regarding the disease as mild and relatively
harmless, have warned against the complacency with which the disease is viewed, With
respect to Argentine inspection, the report counters with the contention that i is
impossible by such a method to eliminate virus-infected carcasses. It is asserted
that even the best, most careful inspection of meats removes only those meats whore
the effects of the disease are apparent. An animal might have a high fever at the
time of slaughter and. the disease would leave no indication; yet the virus vou.ld be
present in all tsvirulence. One thing about which all the experts aEree is that
the fiebre aftosa does not make meat unfit for hnnan con.umption.
portation of

Thee. Argentine feeling is that the sanitary sanctions are used as a pretext to
prevent the importatio of superior Argentine beef into the Unie. States. That is
not the purpose of the sanctions, and they are not interpreted in that way by the
Department of Agriculture. The Concern of those who are enforcing the sanctions is
to see that the disease does not spread to the United States. If it can be established--for example in Patagonia--that the hoof and mouth disease does not exist there,
meat from that area would be permitted to enter the United States. The fiebre aftosa
is so widely prevalent in the pampa area that it would be exceedingly difficult to
control and eliminate. Wholesale slaughter is the only manner to war against the
d%sease. It is a scientific problem which can only be approached in a scientific

way. However, political and economic concerns have become so ingle d in the usual
reatments of the subject that it is very hard to separate them. If his problem
coId somehow be solved, Argentine-United States relations vould improve noticeably.
Anyone who has seen the beautiful-grazing land of the Argentine with i*s thousands
upon thousands of well-fed, blooded cattle can underst_nd the pride which he Argen.ne citizen has in this, his
industry,

oreatest

This evening I leave on the Southern Railway for Urdampilleta, the .railroad station cloest to the Campion estancia. Urdampillta is 7 hours, 21 minutes ou of
Buenos Aires, or about 300 kilometers. ! shall arrive at 3:88 a.
.aybe, before
tcmorrow nisht, I shall be rigsd up in bombacha, wearing a sash, as*.ride a criollo
pony--very ch a falsified Gaucho.

.

Sincerely,

